Transcript Request:
End of the school year. Sending college transcripts to your college Hey everyone, Mostly parents,
I don't have personal emails of the students, so if you could forward this to your kids or just have
them do this, I would appreciate it.
I will mail you final high school transcripts once all the grades are run/stored. I am still waiting on
the CNA class some kids took. I will also mail your final high school transcript to the colleges
you told me you were going to. ***If that changes over the summer, let me know, so I can get
the final hs transcript sent to the new school. You can always request a transcript to be sent
somewhere here on the school's website under counselor's corner.
Linked here also https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSekwkH0Gu_1XmMR_5WV5z5auAaRrzJ7k4FMg3j
S5iAUAHkIPQ/viewform
**IMPORTANT**
You need to request transcripts from your colleges you attended to be sent to the college you
are attending.
Examples:
You took classes from Peru and CCC - you need the Peru transcript sent to CCC.
If you only took classes from CCC and you are going to CCC, you don't need to do anything.
If you are going to UNL and you took classes from Peru, CCC, Wesleyan, and NCTA - you need
to have transcripts sent from all 4 schools to UNL.
You are going to NCTA and took classes through CCC, you need to have that one sent to
Curtis.
**Your colleges will want the transcript sent from the school. Most will not let you make copies
and give it to them.
Peru's Transcript:
Cost $5/transcript
● Order through Peru State College Transcript Delivery Service.
● For first time users, click "Create Account." For returning users, provide the information
under "Returning Users" and navigate through the form.
You will receive an email confirmation when your order has been completed. You can also check
order status or history online by logging in to the transcript request site and clicking Order
Status at the top of the page.

Please note: To receive a copy of your official transcript, your Peru State College account must
be free of financial obligations. It is the student’s responsibility to contact the appropriate office
to resolve any issues prior to submitting a transcript request.

Wesleyan Transcript:
Cost $5.50-6.50/transcript
Online ordering process through the National Student Clearinghouse. Full instructions are
available through the online, secure ordering site: National Student Clearinghouse

NCTA Transcript:
Cost $5/transcript
https://marketplace.unl.edu/ncta/transcript-request.html

CCC Transcript:
Cost $2.75/transcript
https://www.cccneb.edu/transcript-request

Let me know if you have any questions about this.
Thanks!

